Join our
women’s yacht
collective!
“Les Yachties”
We are 5 women who own a
24 foot Triton yacht on Jervis
Bay. We are looking for a new
member to buy one of the 5 shares as one member is selling due to a
change of interests.

The collective
We got together 3 years ago and
decided to buy a yacht so we could
sail on Jervis bay. Some had some
sailing experience and some didn’t.
We spent several meetings deciding
on our collective process and writing
our articles of agreement. We each
put in $5,000 to purchase and we
pay $65.00 per month levy.
Occasionally, if required, we put in an extra levy.
We meet every few months at one of our homes to
discuss business. Our meetings are congenial and
we have reached agreement easily on all matters
so far. We have a selection process for
membership as outlined in our articles of
agreement.
One of the original 5 members wishes to sell, so
we are looking for a new woman to purchase her
share. The current members are all lesbians. One
of our aims is to introduce more women to sailing.

The yacht – “Isis”
Isis is a comfortable, safe,
seaworthy yacht of the class
Triton 24. She has a very
comfortable cabin space for such
a small boat. She has 6 berths
and a nice galley.
The hull is in good shape and we
continue to do upkeep and
improvements.
She has a main sail, 2 sizes of
foresail and a spinnaker.
Her inboard diesel motor works
well.
She can be easily sailed by 2-5
crew. She is quite capable of
coastal voyages, but we primarily
use her for sailing in Jervis Bay.
She is moored at Callala Bay.

The activities
We have a booking roster for use
of the boat, so members can book
her for particular dates for cruising.
We also race regularly with the
Jervis Bay Cruising Yacht club,
which is a well run, friendly and
accommodating group.
Everyone works on the boat
according to availability and skills.
Lots of opportunity for picnics,
adventure and weekend sleepouts!
For more info Contact
rafaelejoudry@gmail.com
0416 057 271.

